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The Development of Our Pacific Const.
The development of our Taclflc coast Is a

subject of great Interest In itself, and derives
additional importance from the more Intimate
relations which the completion of the Pacific
Railroad bids lair to establish between the
East and that far-dista-nt region. California,
which was a Mexican province down to our
Conquest of the country about twenty years
ago, has on Increasing steadily In popu-

lation, production, and commerce, until she

begins to occupy a commanding position.
Uer exports during the year Just past foot up
the handsome Bum oi over seventy-thre- e mil-

lions ot dollars, of which nearly twelve mil-

lions were domestic produce and merchan-

dise not Including treasure, which amounted
to over flfty-sl-x millions. In her early years
she Imported everything from the Atlaitic
coast, but last year she raised twelve mil-

lions of busnels of wheat, and is to-da- y ex-

porting flour to rhiladelphid and New York,
while the vast bulk of her arable lands lias

not yet been touched by the cultivator. The
mining of the precious metals will undoubt-
edly form a leading branch ot the industrial
pursuits of her people for an Indefinite period,

but it is evident that in the agricultural
resources of the State she has a source of
wealth as exhaustless and more abundaut
than in her mines.

But the vision which now particularly
inspires the hopes of Californians is that of
Oriental commerce that prize for .which all
maritime nations have contended or centu-
ries. The establishment of a mail steamship
line, under a subsidy of $500,000 per annum,
lor ten years to come, from the Government,
and the actual departure from San Francisco
of the first vessel, the new steamship Colorado,
for Yokohama and Uong Kong, has caused
this great matter of the "trade of the East"
to loom up Into new importance. The con-

tract of the Government with the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company calls for first-cla- ss

steamships of 8000 tons burden; but the
Company, with a comprehensive prescience
of the demands of the future of this great
trade, are building sjlx eteamuhlps oi oooo

toon burden, two of which are already
launched, at a cost of one million dollars each.

The current ideas in regard to the Chinese,
that they are a people who make everything
for themselves, and will do nothing but sell
foreigners their supplies of teas and silks, and
take specie in return, are altogether errone-
ous. Great Britain exported In 18G0 fifteen
millions of dollars' worth of cotton goods
alone to China, and has continued to export
largely of coiton and woollen goods ever
since. The exports of produce, etc., from
California to China have increased irom
$280,075 in 1850 to $1,405,030 in 1806. The
exports of wheat have run up from 2100

sacks in 1861 to 203,764 sacks In 1806; and of
flour from 20,000 barrels in 1861, to 106,000

barrels in 1866; and the people of California
estimate that in China they will find a market
for all (the surplus wheat and flour they can
produce in the future.

If such results as these have been obtained
by the prosecution of trade with China
under the disadvantages of meagre, slow,
and uncertain communication, it is easy to
see that with the establishment of a regular
steamship line, making frequent, sure, and
rapid trips, a vast increase of business may
be expected. The population of China
alone numbers four hundred millions. It is
evident that even a limited use of the gene-

ral manufactures ot other nations by such a
mass of people would result in the establish
ment ot a commerce of great importance.
The success which has attended the effort to
introduce cheap cotton goods in the face of
Chinese manufactures of the same article, is

proof that the traditional immobility of that
singular people cannot hold out against the
well-direct- efforts of modern commerce.

The establishment of this steamship line
must also exert a powerful influence upon
California, in the way of keeping her con-

stantly supplied with cheap labor. The
Chinese are the great laboring force of the
Pacific coast. They furnish cheap and
efficient workers for the mines. Thousands
of them are laboring on the Pacific Railroad,
and tens of thousands more will be needed In
that and other works of public and private
Industry. The completion of the Pacific
Railroad will lead to a great influx of capital
to California, Nevada, and Oregon, for the
development of their wonderful resources.

An unfailing supply of cheap labor will then
constitute an element of powerful influence

In the growth of those States.
On the whole, then, the prospects of our

States and Territories upon and in the neigh-

borhood of the Pacific, are such as may well
justify the buoyant and almost exultant tone
ot their inhabitants. The national growth in
tbat part of the republic Is gratifying to all
who celieve in the future greatness and glory
of the country.

Passage of the tabifp Bill by the
Senate.-Th- o Tariff bill was passed by the
Senate on Thursday by a vote of 27 to 10.

Messrs. Buckalew and Cowan, of this State,
dodged.

The bill now goes to the House, where it
will doubtless receive many changes before it
It finally passed. As It stands, It is the highest

tariff ever enacted in this country.

niKy daily evening telegraph. pinij adelpiha, Saturday, February' 2, isgt.
Htnte Eicmption Lawi aud a Denetal

Hnakrapt Law.
A point of considerable interest In connection
with the Bankrupt bill now before Congress,
was discussed in the Senate yesterday. The
bill contains a'clause exempting such "pro-

perty as is exempted from levy and sale upon
execution by the laws of the State in which
the bankrupt has his domicile at the time of
the commencement of the proceedings In
bankruptcy, to an amount notexceeding that
allowed by such State exemption laws in
force in the year 1804."

This amount varies largely In the different
States. It has been a cherished policy with
the Western States to make large exemptions,
covering homesteads and other preporty
of considerable value. In California the
amount thus exempted Is $5000; in Kansas
a homestead of at least eighty acres of farm-
ing land may be exempted; and In other
Mates various amounts arc by law exempted
from forced sale.

In discussing the bill Mr. Trumbull mai-
ntainedand stated that the Judiciary Com-
mittee agreed with him that it the clause
above quoted were allowed to remain, the
law would not bo a "general bankrupt law,"
the only one Congress had a right to pas?.

On the other Bide, A1 r. Howard, Kcverdy
Johnson, and other Senators maintained that
the uniformity required by the Constitution
was simply that there should be oue general
law not a special law tor this State and for
that.

The po'nt is a nice one, and the authorities
in the Senate seem to be about equally divided
upon it. '1 he Senate adjourned without com-
ing to a vote.

Removals Irom Ollice.
1 n . President's reply to Mr. Myers' resolu-
tion of December 6, calling for information
in regard to removals from office, reveals the
fact that Mr. Seward has reappointed no per-
sons in his department alter rejection by the
Senate ; that no names were withheld from
the Senate during the session ; and that only
ten removals have been made.

The Secretary of War and the Secretary of
the Navy have reappointed no persons after
rejection, and have intentionally withheld no
name from the Senate.

The Treasury Department seems to have
been prostituted the most of any one. In this
Department two hundred and seventy re-

movals were made during the recess of Con-

gress. Twenty-si- x were reappointed, in
defiance of the Constitution, after rejection
by the Senate.

The Post Office Department shows one
hundred and fl:ty-nin- e' removals for par-
tisan political purposes, the Department of
the Interior nineteen, and the Attorney-General- 's

Department nineteen.
Of cohim these figures rcveal but S Trac-

tion of the changes that have been made, as
tbev do not cover the large numbe of sub-
ordinate officers whose appoint ments are not
reicrred to the Senate.

The Bill to Transfib the Indian
BlIHEAU TO HIE WAB DEPARTMENT. The
House of Representatives.on Thursday, passed
the bill transferring the Indian Bureau to the
War Department We have strong hopes
that , if this measure bf comes'a law, the frauds
and rascalities which now characterize the
workings of the Indian system will, to a
great extent, be abolished. Unr'er the con-
trol of the War Department, the system ought
to be at least less extravagantly costly than
at present.

The Right to Buab Arms. It is stated
that in Mississippi two fruitful sources of
dissatisfaction to the lreedmen are the laws
prohibiting their carrying firearms, and
owning and holding ral estate. Each of
these laws is unconstitutional. The right of
tne people to bear aims is especially guaran-
teed In the Constitution. The freedmcn have
as good a right to carry firearms as their late
masters have.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

EST liELIGlON AND INDUSTRY."

lly request of the

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

Rev. George Sana Boardman, D. D.,

Will preach on the abore subject

(SUNDAY) EVENING,

X THE WASHINGTON SQUARE CHURCH,

Services commencing at 7.'i o'clock.

Keats free A cordial Invitation to all. It

REV. K. II. PATTISON WILL
preach Evening, at 7H o'clock, in

the FIBS I' iKKHHYTBKI4N CMUHCH. M. L. (Dr.
bhepherd ), liuirus ivuuw street, Deiow nixin,
when a collection will be taken to aid the "home
Missionary Society" In Its mission to the hundreds ol
worthy poor under us cu.rge. q

Chairman Committee en public Meetings.

rpr-- REV. JAMErf NEILLi WILL PLEAD
WE? the cause of suffering humanity in the OLD
PINK 81'KEk.T I'RBSBYIERIAN tHUKC'H, corner
FOURTH and PINE btreete. Morning at
H o'clock. ,k t, ,o

A COIleCUOU Wl II on- - mi tuci muju u .i, i in- -
SlOliAKY SOCIETY In relieving the pressing wants
ol hundreds of worthy families, wiaw

Chairman Committee on Public Meeting,

FREE SERVICES" IN THE CLIN
TON BTKKET PKKMBYTEttlAN CBUKUtt,

TKKTH Street, below NPRIH'K. everv Mundav Kveu
loK.at 7H o'clock. Sermon br Kev. Dr.
MA Hill. All seals iree, suu mo vum in-

vited to attend.

vrt, CHURCH OF THK INTERCESSOR,
BPKINU GARDEN Street, below Broad, The

Hunday School Anniveisary will be held Sunday after-
noon, ai 3 o'clock, sermon by Hie Rector, Rev. J. W.
llwiliHiii. hinging bv the Children, service also at
lO'aoA.M.andT-aoI- . M. Strangers welcome.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
a- -' CHl,HNUT8tfeet,westof Eighteenth. Services
to morrow morning at 11), and in me evening ai
o ciw i, rreaeuiug Dy tne pastor, m, Pi. LIZ.
Bunlay School In tbe attomoonatiX o'clock.

GERMANTOWN SECOND PRE'WYTE- -
THAN CHURCH corner TIILPEHOCKUN and

OREEN Streets -- Preaching Morning at 10

and Evening at 1, by Kev. Mr. DE VEUVE

REV. FIELDER ISRAEL. OF WIL- -
mlngton. will Breach at LANG 4TKO VIT H ALL,

Herman town Tomorrow Morning at 10X o'clock and
Evening at V.

Cn. OXFORD V It V.I I1YT K R. I A N CHURCH,
Rev. HENRY M. BOOTH ot New ork. will

(initiate utloi. A.M. llev. FRANKS.
BOBBINS at?', V. M.

vrpm THIRD REFORMED CHURCH. TKNTII
Ai na H l.litll l Blreem, Uev. J. W. SUUENCK,
I'astnr. Service at U' moruiug, uud T

evening.

FWEK RELIGIOUS RKItVICB AT THK
&) CU V HC'H O V T UK Kl'IPHAN y, To-iu- ro W

Kveuiug. beiuiou by tUeRtv ir, NEWTON

SPECIAL NOTICES

1ST FINAL NOTICE.

The final bearing before the EXAMINER. In the
cane of

THE GERMAN LUTHERAN BURIAL GROUND,

Will take pier at the WETKEKILL noUSK, In
BANHOM Street, above Sixth,

(PS3W- ON TUESDAT, February 5.

At 4 o'clock. All who hare not riven in their teat -

moDT. and are opposed to the sale of the ground,
should punctually attend. 2 2 214 p

AN APPEAL FOR

FIVE THOUSAND DOLMUS

HELP THE POOR,

Union Benevolent Association.

Tbe inclemency ot the winter Is greater than for years
past Deep snows pat a stop to all out-doo- p labor
Many who susteln life In winter by catheriOK garbige
fuel, etc. irom the streets have now no occupation but
to freeze and starve, A poor woman was found In a
cellar, with a babe at the breast, both frozen, and with
difficulty resuscitated. Ano'her sick, woman, with two
small children, and a young woman dying with con
sumption, were found la a parrot, without Are, and only
kept from freezing by an old carpet which covered
ihcm. They 'had had no food for twenty-fou- r hours.
There are hundreds of such oases pleading for help al
over the city.

The Union Renevolent Association prefers helping the
poor to employment rather than distributing alms to
them; but labor Is now soaice, and this appeal is for
MONET MONEY Immediately. The Visitors are wait-
ing to visit, but they have no means. Let this appea
come home to all who are enjoying the home comfort
and the luxuries of lite.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
WILL BE REQUIRED TO SUPPLY BTJI OiJE-HAL- F

THAT 19 NEEDED,

Two months of the worst of the season is left, anil no
less a sum will suffice to keep from starving the families
o. those now in charge o( this Soclet r,

Tbe Collectors, Messrs. EVANS and WATSON, wll
make their second calls Immediately.

Money can also be lett with EDMUSD WILCOX,
Esq., Treasurer, or at tbe Office, S. W, corner oi
SEVENTH and

SAMUEL H. PERKISfo, President.

JOHN II. ATWOOD. Secretary. 1 30wfsm4t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

frank CRANELLO,

TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,

(Ftrtrurly of Ho. 132 8. FOURTH S.Met

Will open in a few days witli

AN ENTIRE NKW STOJK OF

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERliS, aim

VESTING,

Made up to the order of all Gentlemen wlio
arc desirous of procuring a first-e- l ass fashion-

able garment. It

BE FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR THK IK- -
RANK, near Frankloid. Twentv-thir- d Warn.

Philadelphia.
Dr. J. H. WORTH IKGTOH, Superintendent
A pplieation for the admission ot patiento mar be made

to the Superintendent, at the Asylum, or to either ol
tbe undernamed M AN AGER8 :

namuel Bettie. No. 149 N. tenth street.
Charles fclils, H. t. comer Seventh and I':'rket

streets.
William Bett'e. Ko.426 N. Mlxth street
Horatio C. Wood, Ho, 11 f'hesnut street.
John C. Allen. Ho. 335 8. ruth street.
John Carter, No. W 6. Tweltth sireet.
John M. WhlteH, Mo. 410 Race street.
Mark Balderston, No. 320 N. Hlith Ntroet.
Hlthard Kluhardson, Mo S'2'i Arch street.
WistarMonis, No. 209 S lulrd street.
Humuel Mori Is, near Olnev
KIllHton t. Morris, German town, and No. 80J Mar-k&- t

litre!Nathan'Hllles. Frankforl.
David Scull. No. 816 Arch street.
William K.lasey, s. W, corner ot Third and Vine

streets.
William B. Cooper, near Camden. New Jersev.
Samuel Knilen, Uermantown, and No. Hi! Market

street.
Howard Tarnall. No Oft Mount Vernon street.
Francis H. Coe, Otrmantown,. and No. 1 Walnut

street. 1 10 3ui

EST NOTICE.
A MEETING OF

Cotton and Woollen Manufacturer
Wtubeheldat BOARD OF TRADE ROOMB, CUES
NUT Street, above Filth, on TUESDAY AVl'EUNOO.V
next, at 2 o'clock. It is verv Important to manufac
turers to be present, as business ot importance will be
brought before tbem.

WHXIAM DIVINE, Chairman.
George Bi llock, Secretary. 130 5c

rpT NOTICE A MEKTINO OP THR
Stockholders of the AM El; I CAN GUM PAI S hCOMPANY Will be helo at

.
their Office. N. E. corner ot.TUjIfH'IIL'TU. LI, U 1, j.

the l'Jih Instant, at I o'clock P, M. An election ror
it UEOBGE DOWNING, Secretary,

Jtn TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
"Tr .. l hiladklphia Jauuarv 31. 1DS7

wa8,11?,l5.?n ,tiM L'tnt Company have declareda ot FIVE FEB CENT, tor the pa.it l moetbrt,paabe to the Stockholders on tbe I'buadelphia lint at
11 JOHN CA8TNEB, Cashier,

THK ANN I? A I, MHKTlNfi IIP TTT SI
OIOCKhOlflern n , KA i,idit EiAllnir r, r

,uniim v - , Hiru uurany will be held
J-- 81B WALMJ1 street. Room No. 4, Beooud Btorr.PniLADELrm A, January 30, lo7. I SO

THE OKFIPR HI,' THR 1,'aaT Mi IT A.
KOY RA ILHOATt COMPAhv ha. k...

V10 HOUth
?V?iU Btrel''n'lelpbla. R. 8. KOCK."at oecretarr and Treasurer.

dveo'disa'olit' '''nLnfou..0" he only perteot

HiENUlN in 61G4IE1J WIXLIAM A. BATCHELOK.

and'KSStTr!'.hE.3thrct 01 MI'laAeurs restores.pre serves.
baldnesi. tlold by allDniKgvlUI. i acton t. bl BAUCLAV t)u, S. Y i

SPECIAL NOYiCES.

NEWSPAPER ADYERTISINU.-JO- Y,
COS CO. Agents for the T BLBQBAPH.

and Kewspaper Frees of the whole country, have
from FIFTH and CHESNTJT to No, 144 8.

8IXTH treet. second door above W tLNTJT.
Orrica: rn. i n. oi ai a nireei, l'ullaaeionia

TBIBUME BUILIMNG8. J,rW Tors.. IMHo

ijif-- CONDENSED STATEMENT OP THEjFTNALlrE INSURANCE COMPACT OF
HABTORD, iw N.. .isnu.r, i. 1M,
Branch No. 400 CHE8NU1 Street, C. H. BHUU,
V snager.
A esete. 4 401 W3 86

lnvisted as to Hone i

Caoh on nana and in Hank lM781-- n

Bank, Bia e, ana U. H. Htocks.....lui,it lo
Bonus and Mortgages on Real

Ftaie 1JX
Heal Utat 12M-.-

Bins Receivable 160 1IWM
In hands ot Agents and In

coume ef transmission In-

cluding defer-e- d premiums.... 468.T781M
tienilum Notes seou red br Life

Policies ol tbe company la
force. drawln6 per cent. In-

terest on which there Is no In-

terest due and unpaid 2116 Stan
Interest Accrued 6 W Is
Office Furniture 5 629 47

4 ''l,MJ-9-

Llahllltios Dne anl unpaid.
none. ,

Contested CIlm-no- ne ...,..
Income Ptemiums received
Interest received Ul.m--

3.656 236 71
Dlsborsrments Paid Losses and

Kipenes fKW,5M-J-

DlvlJei d paid Poiloy Holders.. 1O0.SM-4-

U. . and State Taxes U1.348 09

1,191 .5'R9
Added to Assets i 35 010 HI

Atseta January, ltW) i 03U.823 H

4.40t,K138
1 ZPtiitanat i thg new roncies iimw ouringtne ear

tsr-- QUICK KALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
WATSOf A. TALLM AN'B

TOILbT KMI'O ItluM,
No. lBl Nonb EIGUTil Street.

Tlall's Sicilian Hair ltenewer. King's Ambroa Bur
nctt'e Cucoalne, London Hair Co or Restorer Tebbett's
tialr Reucnerator, ttierling's Ambrosia, Montaomery's
Hair Restorer, Phslon's I oetn Gi uraud's Oriental
( ream, Laird's B.onm of Youth. Einali de Paris,
Enamel oi America, in laci an preparations requtnte
to tne tonet at ii slum .into

UKEATLY REDUCED PUICE.i.

frgnr THE PHILADELPHIA ANu BALTI-WOK- E

CENTKAI, RAILROAD. COMPANY.
The Stockholders, at theannual meetmir held at Ox-lor- d,

C heater county, Pa.. January 14, lttST, elected ad
rniaiKKNT.

BAMU r.L M FELTON.
P1KECIORS.

Isaac Hinckley, James B. Ram'ev.
Philip Quikley, James A. Htrawbridge,
David Voelpper, Daniel Sinbbs,
Joslah Phillips, Dr. n. B. Stubbs,
Milton Conard, Jaoob Tome,
Samuel Dickey. Henry B Magraw.
1 he Directors, at a meetinshold at tbe Ottice of the

Company, in Philadelphia, Januarv 24 ImkI, elected
II Tit" II UUIIUCLIi,

1 31 6t Secretarv and Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY. NO. 407

WAXN'UT btrcoL Philadelphia. January 10, 1867.
The Board of Directors have this dav declared a

Dividend oi FIVE I'Ett CeiN T. out of tbe net earn-inn-

in Scrip, beaming no Interest, and convertible into
the teven ier-cen- t Morigaue Bonds of the Company,
In sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, on and alter MAY 1,
18117, on presentation at tbe Otllci of the Company.

1 he atenp no issued will be dellverel to the Stock-
holders ot tnelr legal representatives, on and after tbe
1st ot FEBRUARY next.

TheTranster Books of the Company will close at 3
o'clock this P. M.. and remain cioeed until the '21st
instant. WILLIAM W1TEB,

1 15 lm Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI-VISIO-

CAN L COMPANY OF
VAIA, No. 303 WALNUT Street.

Philadklphia, January 30, 1867.
At Stated Meeting of the Board of Managers, held

th s dav, it v as
Ketolved That a dividend of FOUR PEE C15N r. on

tna I apitai mock oi ine vuinii', IJIU.-I- U

CANAI. COMPANY OK VENNLYLVASIA. clear oi- harnbv declared, navuble ion
and alter t ehrunrv 15 ncxf, uua iiui uia namwc aoha olntu.il tintll ITAltrimrv Ql

CUABLE8 C. LOV08TRETH.
1 3lthstu7i Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL
ROAD CO.MP Y.

Philadelphia, Januarv 28, 186.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Annual meeting of the MockhoLiers of this Com-
pany wi 1 be held on TUESDAY, the 19th dav of febru-ar- r

1867. at lo o'clock A. 51 . at the Board of 'Irade
Rooms, o 505 CHKSNUT street.

The Annual Flection tor Directors will be held on
MONDAY, the 4th dav ot March lm,?, at tbe Ollice of
tbe Company, No. 236 9 TH I KI) Street.

1 28 1ft EDVIUND S w ITU. Secretary.

Tvjf3" OFFICE OF THE DtiLAWARR D1VI-8IO- N

CANL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, No. 303 WALNUT Street

Piiiladf.lphia, January 25 1867.
The Annual Meetlni of the stockholders ol this om-pa-

will be he.d at their Ollice on TUESDAY. Febru-
ary 5, IHt7, at 12 o'clock M., when an election tar
MaPRuers for tbe ensuing year wlil be held.

1 25 ltlt OHAKLEn tS LONGSTRETH. Secretary.

NEW rEWX'ME FOE TEE UASDKEUCniEF

PIIALON'S "Night Dloomlugr Cereus."

PIIAI.ON'S "Night BlooinlnK Cereua."

PIIAI.ON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALOK'S 'Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

A most exquisite, dellrate,' and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower irom which
It takes Its name. .

Ma: utactured only by 613ws

PIIALON A SON, New York.
BEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB PIIALON S TAKE NO OTHER.

$X CHESTNUT ST.

:AMILY SEWING-MACHIN- ES

fSTETKWAY SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Forte.
BTEINWAY & BOK8' direct special attention

to thoir nowlv Invented Upright" Pianos, ltu
their 'J'alinl Keitmatvr" ana doubt Iron
frame, patented June 5, IhiSo. This Invention
cun.sLsts In providing the Instrument (in addition

to ibe iron Iranie in trim of the soundboaid) wifn on
Iron brace iiimie In the rear oi It boih lrames being
eas in tne pu ee. therebv imparting a solidity ol on
structlot and capacity ot standing In tune never before
attained In thatclass'o instrument

Tbe soundboard Is supported between the two frames
by an apparaiua rem ating Its tension, so tlit the
greatest possible denree oi sount producing caVaclty
Is obtained and regulated to the nicest desirable point

1 he great volume and exquisite quality ol tone mt
v. ell as elasticity and piompuiess ot action, ot these
new Upright Pianos have elicited the unqualified ad
miraton of tha musical proiension ana all who oavo
bean) th e in . '

hi. AvlL'H BROTTIER3 confidently offer these beau
tlful insirumenta to tne publio aud mvlte every lover
ol music to cull and examine tbem .- -

Every fUino is consructea wiuj "".""","trraugement applied dliectly to the lull Iron faille,
r or sale only bv BLA2IH2 JiTp

1 28 ln4o Nn iuK)JHENyT Street

R E M O V A L.
E. H. THARP,

ATTORN
BEHOVED TO No. 32 South THLED Street.

COLLECTIONS made all parts of the ITulted
btatira. 2 2 lmtp

PAGE, No. 16 RUB VIVIENNB,PAHIS.-A- U
of tbe Court Yard, on the left first flaor.

kKlrClll.'IV VClU ullKk MlVTl VI
j jam HATTES NOUVKAUTEB.

AO ItEE ABLE LADY 13 WANTEDAYOTJNO. the light work ol a house In the eountryl
Address, with lull particulars, J, K, ft., at tUi oifine,

FINANCIAL.

banking nouais

JayCooke&Cp.
113 and 114 So. TIItUD ST.'PHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Government Becuritie

OLD WANTED

IN EACIIANGE FOR MJW.

k LIBERAL DirrESENCS aVLLOVXD.

Compound Interest Sfotei Waited!

DTTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT)

Collectlocs made Stocks tooght and sold on Com
mission 1 243m4p

Bpecia bosmess aecommcdatioos reserved for ladto

7-3- 0s,

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED HVTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT OILA.ISGI2.
Delivered at Onte.

DREXEL & OO.1 14 lotto '

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYl

EASTE&jr DIVISION,

OFFICE, o. 14 WALNUT Street

PHn.ADei.paiA, January 21, 1861

The IKTEEEST IN GOLD on the first Mortgage
Bonds oi

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

Eastern Division,
DUE FEBRUARY. I ,

'.Vlll be paid on presentation of tbe coupons at tbe
Hanking House ot

MESSES. JAY COOEE & CO., New York,
On and after that aate.

1 22 tF10 WILLIAM J, PALMER. Treasurer.

TEN 'iPEH CENT.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
The Hamilton Gold aud Silver

Mining Company of Nevada.
This Company, based npon A large and valuablpropeity 'u tlie Mammoth and North Union llstnuui countv, Hale of Nevada, offer Bonds havinit liveyear 10 ran, beating Interest at the rate of ten per cent

rvjjjjwn, paiaoie half yearly at the ollice ot the
'J hese securities form a first claim on th antire assetsof the Company, and are exchangeable lor ordinarystock at the option ot the holder at any period dun onthe five years.
For particulars and farther Information, apply to thePecreiary or the Managing Ditecior, at the omceof thecompany, os. 3oand3T l'Ki,M UU1.LL1.NUS,

No. 430 WALNUT Street,

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALEXANDER IIAMSEV.
BKCRETABV AHD TBEASCEEB,

23tflaj COL, JACOB ZIEGL.EK.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

North Missouri First Mortgage Seven Per Cent
Bonds for tale at

8 5.
All Information cbeerfuUj glvea.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.l2l2mp

RATION A'L
BANK OP THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. T . B alley , Win, Ervlen, 8 am. A. Uispban.

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welab, rred. A. Hoyt,
Katlia BUlcs. Ben.Kowlana,Jr. Wui.U Bhawn

PRK8IDENT,
WILLlAil H. BHAWN.

CA8HIEKJ
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, CI Mm

BACON & WARDER
STOCK BROKERS.

No. 218i WALNUT STREE1.
mhlioS" jlIiD t0XB bought 'nd 00

toVe'Ud to Cttjr' 6tate'or 0overn- -

WILLIAM II. BACON,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

1 81mrp. No. S18J WALNVT 8trC
FOR SALE A BTYLISII. PROMPl

oriving Mare, suitable tor all work. Ave years
Addnii Xivx w veuUi lelwapij yaita.'

FINANCIAL.

A FIRST-CLAS- S SHCKTrirT.

7 00 BONDS.

THI'1

SPECIE BASIS MINING CO

Has erpnted a mortsae of all the property aud
fiaticblHca of tUe Company, Including twvitf-Oir- er

valuable golJ, silver, and oopper nUnett,
located In Artzoun. within twenty miles of narl-eatio- n,

to secure tin.' paymeut of $ii0,000 of Hoa Jt
and iDterent.

Tbe mines of the Company have been ec
amltied by thoroughly competent experts In
mines and mining, nod hnve been pronounced,
vrortli 2,roO,0CO in gold, as compared with, other
mines in the section, which have been sold foe
cash.

The Donds are issued in suma of 1100 eaon, re-

deemable June 20, 1376; with Interestat 7 9 r"r
cent., payableseml-annuall- y by the redemption
of the coupons attached, and entitle the pur-
chasers to a, full-pai- d stock bonus, auoh aewltl
insure several hundred per cent, profit oa the
Investment, besides tbe regular dividends oti
the stock.

The funds from the salo of the Itonds will tin
usedlo construct reduction furnaces, to ex ct

the precious metals from the ores, which arc
known to be very rich, and for the legitimate '

expenses of the Company, aud are held by the
mortgage above-mentione- d.

The full endorsement and fnitb. in the secu-
rity and profits accruing to the Bonds of the
Company shown by shrewd business men and.
capitalists who have already invested largely
in these Bonds, is a source of gratification to
tho projectors of the Company, and they (eel
warranted in assuring the public that no more
secure and profitable investment has ever bee
offered.

The prospectus and full information of the
SPECIE BASIS M1MNO COMPANY

May be bad on application to
W. R. ALLEN, Seoretary

Office No. 331 WALNUT Htreet,
2 2 Rtuth r.t Philadelphia, Pa.

ENDORSED BY SCIENCB,
W-- 9 AND PBOvD BY EXPEEIENCE

A BF.VF.RAOK. nowly intrndured Into America,
which liastiy lu Fl. MAMA NT TA8TK and lis VAI-DR- .

as a HKMKIjY ucimirtil a Gilt. AT ItliifUTA I'fOCi
IN K.lltiU'K.
1T1K EFFICACY ANI

VNSVltPAisSED TAaTBl OF
IIOFF'S MALT EXTKACT

HKVFRAGR OF HKAI.TFT,
CF.LKHRATKI) IN A LLtXJUNTKlKrt.

TAKKN AT ALL AGKH,
IN BK'KSrJW OK IN HKAI.TII;

ANO ALWAYS WITH BLNKHT.
tius declared tliat
KOFI '8 MALT EXTRACT

BKVF.RAOK OF HKALTIT
IS THE BKST STRKMtJTll KNINO 1XNIC ANa

KKMEUY;
and tbe tnatitiitlons intieruiany, France, and England
have awarded It several gold aud silver medals.

All clawies ol phy.ticluiib. both ALLOPATUIO an
IKiMO'.Ol'ATHIC, tittve abroad in opinion as to the(UK AT VA I.l'K of this preparation, and the i'lllHT
MKIiR'A L MKN ? THIS CITY RKCOMMKNU
A Lit FA IY IN TTIKIR PKACTK'K dally tills 'L

TONIC, which is, in reality,
NOMKMCLNK. JUT A PI.KAMANT REMEDY.

MOitK KtTiiJiNTJIKMMU, N'OLKISHINO.
AN i PL KAN ANT

thnn ale, porter, etc., und contuiuiug 50 per cent, lens
alcohol.

11. EXPERIENCE JCSTIFIEH INDEED ITSCKLFBItl'l Y. a iieappioval of tliousuudsot suffererswho have been cured by tlie use of
UOFF'b MALT EXTRACT

BEVEKAUK OF HEALTH(known throughout .uroie for tlie past fifteen years)
Hie numerous letters of llutiilts received from thernlrra nnrt Hie people of Europe, as well ad of lnLnited Htates,

I.I.A1IAMKK ITS WONDERFUL EFFICACYIt. acts as an IN Vl IORATOK to the entire ayntein.
and Is invaluable in ail ttie Disorders of Hie SlumacliCaturrhH, Coughs, Hoarseness, scrofula, ChloroNUt io'

Price. $6 per dozen, w ill) discount lo dealers. '
sold by all lru(rlst.

OENEKAL AOFNT, 2 2Uuw;trr

WARD J. CAFFEE,
S. g. for. FBOIVT and CHES1VUT Sta.

OTT1MUHAM LACE CURTAINS. - $2 Apair, price ol the buine last season as-2- a oair-tila- o
a lurge assortment ol lilsUer cost ffooda ' t rt'.

duced piices,
WHITE TAKLATAN.

Just received, a lot at l cents. lot at 35. 38. 44. andfiner at tsi cents, equal to auy uud superior to most inthe market tor the price.
IIA91BURU EUOIKC1.V,

Best quality, Juat received, an invoice of more than40on yards, ranging frem 2;i to 50 cents a vard verv
clip ce indeed, together vvlin a lurge lot of lusertimriWidar Edgings, and Flouncing.

MllsLlS KOULVUK.
Machine-Choi- ce, neat patiern.s; a urood aubstituta

the amp!9 'd'"Ka. "trips, for as cea
W1IITK UOOM.

A (nil line of most of the different kinds oflmported"Uv,,s uuder reulr . by tue yardpiece
UI.ACK DOTTKD WKT. 1'OR VMM.

rofth'e'price Ne'' f' ' ttyard' mucu beller tUa" "uat
FBEM'II DIl'SiLLX.

For Dresses; Invite especial attention to a suueriorquality lor 0 cents, by tho dress-putter- at
i.

OBNl-.- i Luce and Embroidery Store.No. Ss Nortb EIGHTH Hiroet.

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CIIQICK COLORS.
TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS,
C4WVVTsBWar&Tn -iui oiuAo, only HUtenta pr ym.rd.

WAHBURTON fit SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST.

1 10 Im4p

Tfi

7,

JICHAIU) W. FAIRT1IORNE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North NINTH St.,
ABOVE EACF, PKHADIIPHIA,

IlavliiB commenced business calls the alien
tion of the public to hi" selected and axuu
Bive (sTOC'E OF OOUi f the very bestqualltiea.

it TEAM.
(

The choicest bran are now on band, and tbe public
e.in relv on puiclu " Kools cheaper than else-bBvi- n

""' purchased lorcaah. und picked

isr corrccs,
,B",M ' co"'""' will bevurlf"11 atriotirn, rnB.t.d (,i ilia rluk.l..i r .

VlU Kud to .ni.l more of tha?a?omiud
"7. n.vnr. ao much adm red I,.

K''iVi7reei . :'..,ri u Z.r.r"- - u win t
,1,1 irom .u.,u unuai at ibac

store ......
"' quai uy on V will baiepU All Kiods warranted pura.

. i . n .wa..7r," " ".mr" prompt attention, and
roods 111 ne uiiTereo ""tl or .a.

1


